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LARRY BIRKHEAD, regar
guardianfor Dannierynn
HopeMarshal Birkhiad,
:.'
(hereinafterreferredto as
"Birkhead'), by his undersigned
attomeys,herebyorr, ,*ir,
Mltion
to compel GuardianAd Litem,
RICHARD MILSTEIN,s, (hereinafter
referredto asoMirstei.iiit
compliancewith Request
for Productionand/orto strike
Milstein,spetitions,"r
a"A.:.;:;
asGuardianAd Litem' for
Appellatecase andasTrustee
Due to His Failureto provide
Any
BackUp Documentation
of Billing andallegesasfollows:
A Requestfor Production
wasfurnishedto the Milstein,
via mail

october4' 2007' ThisRequest
for Productionwasjointly

andfax on

firedon beharfof LarryBirkhead
as

W

guardianof Dannielynn
HopeMarshallBirkheadand
HowardK. stem, executor
of the Estateof
vickie Lynn Marshalla/l</aAnaa
Nicole Smith(hereinafter
referredto as .,stern,,).
2.
NeitherKrista Barth, attorney
for Stern,or susanBrown
and NancyHass,
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attorneysfor Birkhead, received a copy of the response.
After, the undersignedreviewed the

online court docketand saw a responseto "Stem's" request,
the undersigned,soffice requested
Milstein's responseto the Requestto Produce,which his

office eventually faxed.It is irnportant

.C

to notethat the Requestto Producewas not stem's as stated
in the Response,but rather a jointly
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filed requestby Stern and Birkhead.

The Guardian has refused to provide any backup documentation

of his almost
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$200'000'00in billing to the trust establishedfor Dannielynn.
He refusedto provide

any specific

or detailedtime recordsor time slips. In his objection,
Mistein agreesto Birkhead,sand Stern,s
counselviewing only his cost records,(apparentlyat his
office outsideof Broward county).
travel to Miami to review Milstein,s
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counsel for Birkheadand stern should not be requiredto

cost records'Both 'back up" and detailedfee and costrecords
should be provided

to counselfor

Birkheadand stem to their respectiveoffrcesvia U.S. Mair.
It is axiomatic that in the eventof litigation over the reasonableness
of attorney
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fees or similar fee claim such as a claim of a Guardian
Ad Litem for fees, that the objecting party

W

is entitledto be provided with backupdocuments,such
detailedbilling records,time slips and
time ledgers.The billing recordsproducedby Milstein, that
are attachedto his Motion for

W

compensation,failed to speciS the length of time for the
specifictasksperformedby Milstein
and his firm on a particular day. Rather all tasksfor a particular
day

W

with no detail as to the specific amount of time spendon

arejust ,.lumpedtogether,,

eachmatter or task. It is difficult or

impossibleto examine,review and crossexaminethe non
specifictime

records.It is importantto

notethat it is Milstein's initial burdento prove the reasonableness
of his fees.
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The GuardianAd Litem, RichardMilstein, Esq., should
be requiredto

file

an appropnateresponseto the Requestfor Productionincluding

detailedhis billing records.If he

burdenofproofas to a reasonablefee.
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fails to do so, all of his claims for compensationshould be
stricken,due to

Legal Guardian, Larry Birkhead has incurred attomeys fees

failure to meet anv

for which he

seeksassessment
againstGuardianAd Litem, Richard Milstein, Esq.

WHEREFORE Larry Birkhead,respectfullymovesthis Honorable
Court

ro enteran order

compelling Guardian Ad Litem, Richard Milstein's complete
compliance with the Requestfor
Productionby requiring him to produce detailed billing records
that break down each task or if

detailedbilling recordsare not produced,striking Milstein's
various requestsfor compensation,
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awardingattorneysfeesand any other relief this Honorable
Court deemsjust

and proper.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correctcopy of the
foregoing has beenfurnished
by U'S' Mail and facsimile to: Richard C. Milstein, Esquire,
AKERMAN

SENTERFITT, One

southeastThird Avenue,28thFloor, Miami, FL 33 131-1714(305)
374-50g5,andto Ira Marcus,

RT

Esq', attorneyfor Virgie Arthur 1313 S. Andrews Ave, Fort
Lauderdale,Florida 33316 fax
(954)523-3858and M. Krista Barth, Esq., attorneyfor Howard
K. Stern,200 Village Square

{g"u"l, Gardens,
Florida33410onthis*^rof

.A

Crossing,
Suite102,
Attorne
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SUSANR. BROWN,ESQ
FloridaBarNo. 440795
4000HollywoodBlvd.
Suite350N
Holly'woodFL 33021
Tel(95a)983-5653
Fax(954) 983-9207

December.2007.

